
Board of Trustees 

River Forest Public Library 

Facilities Committee Meeting Minutes 

Thursday, August 16, 2018, 4:00 pm 

 

Call to Order:  Trustee Calabrese-Berry called the meeting to order at 4:05 pm 

 

Present:  Trustees Alice Calabrese-Berry, Joan O’Connor and Kevin Crowell.  Also present were 

Trustees Tom Smedinghoff and Eleanor Long, Library Director Sue Quinn and staff member Joanna 

Bertucci.    

 

Visitors: Andy Dogan, Williams Architects 

 

Minutes:   

June 9, 2018:  Trustee Crowell moved to approve the June 9, 2018 minutes. Trustee O’Connor seconded 

and the minutes were approved. 

 

New Business 

i. Presentation, Andy Dogan, Williams Architects 

 

a. Andy Dogan from Williams Architects recapped his firm’s work to date with RFPL.  Since July,  

Williams and RFPL staff have been meeting to gather information necessary to design a new  

layout for the lobby/first floor workspaces renovation.  The projects goals include: creating a  

welcoming lobby and accessible service desk that honor the historic character of the building,  

addressing functional issues with staff workspaces, creating an accessible staff lounge and  

wellness room, sound attenuation, and addressing privacy concerns throughout the space.  

 

Mr. Dogan shared two space layouts for committee consideration.  The committee reviewed both 

concepts and Mr. Dogan answered committee member’s questions.  After discussion, Trustee  

Crowell  moved to recommend Option #1 to the Board for approval.  Trustee O’Connor seconded. 

The motion passed.  

 

A special Board meeting will be convened on Monday, September 10th at which time Mr. Dogan  

will present the selected plan to the Board in 3D format, accompanied by a preliminary cost  

estimate. 

 

 

ii. Building Updates 

 

a. HVAC: Oak Brook Mechanical was on site in early August to replace the main hot water pump. 

Oak Brook Mechanical will return in October/November to replace the broken VAV box 

in the meeting room. 

 

b. Lucky Day Collection project:  shelving units on the second floored will be removed in August to  

create space for the Lucky Day collection to be launched in late 2018.    

 

 

Adjournment 

 

The meeting was adjourned at 5:25 pm. 

 


